
Where can English 
take you?

Public Sector
£36,678 (Average Pay)

Marketing and PR 
£32,648  (Average Pay)

Law
£25,000- £40,000 (Average 

Pay)

Social Media
£25,249(Average Pay)

Finance and Administration
£18,959 (Average Pay)

Working with animals  
£31.000 (Average Pay)



Public Sector
£36,678 (Average Pay)

As every English student quickly figures out, there are very few right answers in their field of study. Juggling opposing 
viewpoints and handling complex arguments is what you do best, and this is what work in the public sector is all about.
English grads are usually great communicators too. That’s a valuable skill in every walk of life, but even more so here, as 
public sector work affects a lot of lives.
It’s a really varied field; there are jobs at national and local levels, in everything from politics, to project planning, to public 
relations, to admin. There are plenty of high-octane grad schemes as well (like the Civil Service Fast Stream).
Plus, you’ll get to leave work every day knowing you made a difference to the country you live in. That’s pretty cool too!

Jobs in this field include: 
• Local and national councils
• NHS hospitals and clinics
• Emergency services
• Schools
• Army 
• Navy 
• MI5

https://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/public-service-charity-and-social-work/advice/289019-how-do-i-get-a-graduate-job-in-central-or-local
https://www.faststream.gov.uk/
https://www.jobs.ac.uk/careers-advice/working-in-industry/2104/benefits-of-working-in-the-public-sector


In a survey of English students in full time work six months after graduating, 15.4% were working in this sector – that’s the second biggest 
intake for the subject across all sectors.
Really, it’s no surprise: it all comes down to what English students do best: communication. Marketing is all about the way words and images 
influence people, and who else been studying exactly that for the last three years?
As with every job sector, there are more options than you’ll know what to do with. There are roles inside businesses, doing their marketing, 
as well as stand-alone PR businesses which might manage campaigns for dozens of other companies.
Every organisation – charity, retailer, manufacturer, you name it – needs a marketing presence. In this sector, the world really is your oyster.

Jobs in this field include: 
• Office manager 
• Strategy analysist 
• PR executive 

Marketing and PR 
£32,648  (Average Pay)

https://www.hecsu.ac.uk/assets/assets/documents/What_do_graduates_do_2016.pdf
https://www.totaljobs.com/jobs/sports-pr?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIzIDbkdqs4wIVZCrTCh09dgnpEAAYASAAEgIPwPD_BwE&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMIzIDbkdqs4wIVZCrTCh09dgnpEAAYASAAEgIPwPD_BwE:G:s&WT.mc_id=A_SE_Google_TJ-SEC-CL2-11-DSA|Marketing|QM_c_Marketing__320016253093_b&ppcid=__iv_p_1_g_71090884714_w_dsa-40209827789_h_1007006_d_c_n_g_c_320016253093_vi__


There’s a lot more to the legal sector than lawyers: behind each court case is a whole network of paralegals, legal secretaries, ushers, court 
reporters and more. The best part is, you don’t need a law degree for any of these.
As an English grad, your attention to detail, ability to make sense of complex written material, and the researching skills you gained during 
your degree could make you a valuable asset to a legal firm or courtroom.
The legal sector can be competitive, so if you can show a long-standing interest in law, such as involvement in a society at uni or a political 
blog, even better.
If you’ve decided that you do want to be a lawyer after all, it’s not too late. Law conversion courses – like the Graduate Diploma in Law (GDL) 
– are designed to set non-law graduates on their way to becoming practicing lawyers.

Jobs in this field include: 
• Attorney Training.
• Border Patrol Training.
• CIA Training.
• Coroner Training.
• Correctional Officer Training.
• Court Administrator Training.
• Crime Scene Investigator (CSI) Training.
• Solicitor.

Law
£25,000- £40,000 (Average 

Pay)

http://www.allaboutlaw.co.uk/stage/law-conversion-course/law-with-a-non-law-degree
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/law-sector/the-reality-of-working-in-law


English students have always had a big presence in the media industry, with many going on to work in film, television and radio. Famous 
director Christopher Nolan was once an English Lit undergrad, y’know?!
In today’s graduate market, the internet has given media a whole new dimension. Businesses now have the means to communicate with 
their customers in-real time, all of the time, and of course they need someone to manage this challenging process for them.
That’s where English grads come in: they’re great judges of audience reception and they know how to get a message across. What more 
could a business want from their social media mogul?
These kind of jobs are also great if you think you might be interested in journalism. Social media is an important news platform these days 
(for better or for worse) and getting involved in blog writing and management will give you a solid foundation in content creation too.

Jobs in this field include: 
• Marketing manager: Run advertisement 

campaigns in magazines, newspapers, billboards 
and television commercials. ... 

• Art director. ... 
• Copywriter. ... 
• Customer service representative. ... 
• Graphic designer. ... 
• Film and video editor. ... 
• Public relations specialist. ... 
• Market research analyst.

Social Media
£25,249(Average Pay)

http://www.independent.co.uk/arts-entertainment/films/features/interstellar-director-christopher-nolan-defends-himself-against-mumbling-complaints-9935697.html
https://www.theguardian.com/media/pda/2009/sep/18/oxford-social-media-convention-2009-journalism-blogs
https://www.totaljobs.com/jobs/Social-Media?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0PmQrd2s4wIVGYfVCh3c8AkKEAAYAiAAEgIGpPD_BwE&ef_id=EAIaIQobChMI0PmQrd2s4wIVGYfVCh3c8AkKEAAYAiAAEgIGpPD_BwE:G:s&WT.mc_id=A_SE_Google_TJ-SEC-CL2-11|Marketing|AMO_c_Social-Media|000000_social media jobs_320008593253_e&ppcid=__iv_p_1_g_67663627167_w_kwd-4087754182_h_1007006_d_c_n_g_c_320008593253_vi__


As long as the thought of a sprawling Excel spreadsheet doesn’t fill you with fear (and you have a solid GCSE in Maths) your 
English degree could make you a great fit for a data-heavy job.
Remember when you had two novels, three papers and four entire textbooks to sift through for your end-of-module essay? 
English students are accustomed to dealing with large volumes of information; they can see broad patterns and themes 
across different mediums without missing out on the fine details. Swap letters for numbers and you’ve got a job in finance.
If you liked getting stuck into research during your degree, a career in accounting could be perfect for you. Linguistic students 
might be a little better-suited to these kinds of jobs, but there’s nothing to stop a data-loving Literature grad choosing this 
path too.

Jobs in this field include: 
• Customer service
• Managing in offices

• Coding
• Managing pay 

• Banker 

Finance and Administration
£18,959 (Average Pay)

https://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/investment-banking-and-investment/advice/421826-investment-and-banking-prospects-for-graduates-without-a-finance
https://www.google.com/search?ei=2RonXcTSH5iV8gLpsZKYCg&q=Finance+and+Administration+jobs+list&oq=Finance+and+Administration+jobs+list&gs_l=psy-ab.3..33i22i29i30l6.3335.4607..4773...0.0..0.235.608.2j2j1......0....1..gws-wiz.......0i71j0j0i22i30.B1tEVaku12c


Animal care workers look after animals in kennels, rescue centres or sanctuaries. Duties range 
from grooming and exercising animals, preparing food and cleaning out accommodation, to 
answering queries from colleagues and visitors, and ensuring the maintenance of animal
enclosures.

Jobs in this field include: 
• Kennel attendant, pet sitter and dog 

walker
• Vet
• Veterinary assistant. ... 
• Laboratory animal caretaker. ... 
• Trainer. ... 
• Veterinary technicians. ... 
• Animal control worker. ... 
• Conservation and forest technicians.

Working with animals  
£31.000 (Average Pay)

https://www.independentvetcare.co.uk/job-finder?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIhubR9OCs4wIVyYTVCh2pUAh4EAAYASAAEgIIEfD_BwE&pagenum=1&sortType=0&maplat=53.87844&maplng=-3.471679999999992&zoom=6#properties

